
OFFICIAL OPINION NO.

January 31 , 1973

Honorable Ralph J. Potesta
State Senator

7332 Jackson Avenue
Hammond, Indiana 46324

Dear Senator Potesta:

This is in response to your request for my Offcial Opinion
on the following questions:

1. Can all five members of a County Board of Public
Welfare be adherents of the same political party?

2. If all five members of such board are adherents of
the same political party, can the business which they
have transacted be legal?

3. What is the interpretation of the words "non-
partisan board?"

4. Who appoints the members of the ' Lake County
Board of Public Welfare?

5. Is it legal for a member of the board to be em-
ployed simultaneously as the attorney for the board?

ANALYSIS

In answer to your first question, may I call to your attention
IC 1971 , 12- , as found in Burns' Ind. Stat. Ann. Section
52-1118 (1972 Supp. ), which provides:

The county board of public welfare shall consist of
five members, who shall have been legal residents of
the county for a period of at least two years prior to
the date of their appointment who shall be persons
having a recognized interest in and knowledge of the
problems of public welfare, and shall be appointed by
the judge of the circuit court: Provided, That no elec-
tive county offcial shall serve as a member of the county
board of public welfare; Provided, further, that. in
counties wherein are located separate juvenile courts
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such appointments of the county board of public wel-

fare shall be made by the judges of. such juvenile courts
except, however, in counties having a city of the first
class according to the last preceding United States
census, the mayor shall make three (3) such appoint-
ments and the judge of the juvenile court shall make
two (2) such appointments. Not more than two (2)
members of the county board of public welfare ap-
pointed by the mayor shall be adherents of any one (1)
political party. The members appointed by the juve-
nile judge shall be of different political parties. 

* * *"

(Emphasis supplied)

. Acts 1965, Ch. 430, as set forth above, amended Acts 1961
Ch. 315, which provided:

"* * * Not more than three (3) members of the
county board of. public welfare shall be adherents of
anyone (1) political party.

Under these clear statutory expressions of the legislative
intent, the members of the County Board of Public Welfare
are to be adherents of different political parties, although
there is no specific limitation that the five member board be
divided by appointing three of one political affliation and
two ofa different one.

Turning to your second question, the phrase "non-partisan
does not appear in the above statutes. "N on-partisan" is de-
fined in Webster s New International Dictionary, 2nd Edition,
as follows:

N ot partisan; of, pertaining to, or consisting of
persons appointed or elected without regard to political
affliation; not controlled by parties. or party spirit or

interests; as, a non-partisan board. (Emphasis sup-
plied)

The County Board of Public Welfare is not a "non-partisan
board, insofar as political affliation of the members appointed
is taken into consideration by the appointing authority. The
board is more accurately described as a "bi-partisan" or
multi-partisan" board.
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In response to your third question, Burns ' Ind. Stat. Ann.
52- 1118, supra provides:

* That in counties wherein are located separate
juvenile courts, such appointments of the county bOard
of public welfare shall be made by the judges of such
juvenile courts; except however, in counties having a
city of the first class according to the last preceding
United States census.

Lake County does have one juvenile court, but the county
does not have a city of the first class according to the' last
census. Therefore, the first provision is applicable, and' the
appointments of the County Board of Public Welfare for
Lake County, Indiana, are made by the judge of the Lake
County J uveniIe Court.

Turning to your fourth question, Burns' Ind. Stat. Ann.
52-1118 further provides:

"* * * Every member of a. county board so appointed
shall serve until his successor shall have been appointed
and qualified. Before entering upon the discharge of his
offcial duties, each membe,r of the county board shall
take and subscribe an oath , of offce which' shall be
filed in the offce of the clerk of the circuit court. of the
county. * * *" (Emphasis supplied)

This statute provides that a member of the ' board whose
term has expired, may continue to serve until his successor
has been appointed and qualified. His status as a duly quali-
fied member of the board would, not appear to affect the
legality of any offcial board action. The'refore, any board
appointed by the duly authorized authority may act after
qualification of its members until a successor member qualifies
or a member is removed by the appointing authority.

Such business as has been transacted by the board, notwith-

standing the personal qualifications of the present members,
must stand as the offcial acts of the board, which done under
color of law at the very least, cannot be now invalidated.
City of Indianapolis v. Dillon 212 Ind. 172, 6 N.E. 2d 966
(1937) ; Wilt v. Bueter 186 Ind. 98, 111 N.E. 916 (1916).
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Regarding question' number five, I' would direct your atten-
tion to previous Opinions of the Attorney General concerning
the prohibition of dual offce holding by Article II , Section 9,
of the Indiana Constitution. 1970 O. G. No. 13 listed many
major and minor offces throughout all levels of government
in Indiana considered to be "lucrative offces" within the

meaning of the Constitutional prohibition against one person
holding more than one offce. Among these was membership
on the county board of public welfare. See: 1957 O.
No. 12, p. 54.

In addition, 1958 O. No. 21 , p. 92, provides a prior hold-
ing of this offce concerning a member of a county board of
public welfare profiting or being in a position to profit or

benefit from such membership. The following excerpts from
former Attorney General, Edwin K. Steers' Opinion are
pertinent here:

The welfare board member has been placed in a
position to benefit under the said contract (with a firm
of which he was a member) and that is contrary to both
law and public policy and places him in an incompatible
position.

Quoting Town of New Carlisle v. Tullar 61 Ind. App. 230,

236, 237, 110 N.E. 1001 (1915) :

It is a well established and salutary doctrine

, . . .

that he who is entruted with the business of others
cannot be allowed to make such business an object of
pecuniary profit to himself.

'" 

(his emphasis)

In .addition to this, Constitutional prohibition of dual offce
holding, Acts 1905, Ch. 169; IG 1971 , 35- 101-6; as found in
Burns' Ind. Stat. Ann. g 10-3713 (1956 RepI.), provides the
following:

Any state offcer, county commissioner, township or
town trustee, mayor or a common councilman of any
city, school trustee of any town or city, or their ap-
pointees or agents, or any person holding any ap-
pointive power, or any person holding a lucrative offce
under the constitution or laws of this state, who shall,
during the time he may occupy such offce or hold such
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appointing power and discharge the duties thereof, be
interested, directly or indirectly, in any contract for the
construction of any state house, court house, school
house, bridge, public building or work of any kind,
erected or built for the use of the state, or any county,
township, town or city in the state, in which he exer-
cises any offcial jurisdiction or who shall bargain for
or receive any percentage, drawback, premium, or
profit or money whatever, on any contract, or for the
letting of any contract, or making any appointment
wherein the state, or any county, township, town or
city is concerned, on conviction, shall be fined not less
than three hundred dollars ($300) nor more than five
thousand dollars ($5 000), and be imprisoned in the
state prison not less than two (2) years nor more than
fourteen (14) years, and disfranchised and rendered
incapable of holding any offce of trust or profit for
any determinate period.

This section has been interpreted as prohibiting a board
of trustees of a hospital from appointing one of themselves
asa member of the active staff of the hospital. 1949 O.
No. 98, p. 373. Further, the courts have held no public offcer
can contract with himself. Miller v. Jackson Twp. 178 Ind.
503, 99 N.E. 102 (1912). Certainly, the selection of 
full-time attorney by the board involves compensation for the
attorney s work. When such an attorney is also a member of
the board, this, statute is violated in spirit and in fact.

CONCLUSION
It is, therefore, my Offcial Opinion that:
1. The members of a County Board of Public Welfare can-

not all be adherents of the same political party;
2. The business of the board is legal when transacted by

members who have been duly appointed by the authorized au-
thority and have qualified by taking and subscribing oaths
of offce;
3. The County Board of Public Welfare is not a "non-

partisan" board, because the diverse political affliation of its
members is to be considered in making members' appoint-
ments; rather, it is a bi-partisan or multi-partisan board;
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4. The members of the Lake County Board of Public Wel-
fare are appointed by the judge of the Lake County Juvenile
Court; and

5. A member of the County Board of Public Welfare cannot
be hired as an attorney for such board, or be put in any other
governmental position whereby he would receive pecuniary
benefit from the Welfare Department' s business.


